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CdGIfESS.- - :TlisEmpi;efC1Upai3dja3, -THE ! REGISTER.
: It isvweli liovihalUihitciy aftorthenorai---

" MUrci, 3viv 2.1."

Congresyilus aVTsiiecghf .Its' ISa' and, turbulent
r- -- . " " y - . i

r-rT- , clC-- "'"yT - i during Via yeat.iaSd. moietuari tlaress tuaesUie aaoun
nNow!4fcto wte ad represented),

moiharcti
wifl MfV rprtioriIlSieVe a majority 'ofSurviving:WWP attjed,- - prd'iveatio FderaliUs; pWV acve
e.mtMfe uren,vvhocAlhhberty.inM8

m

a,. u.eiui

'.r,""Jjbx,lh? river,, bntjfid .failej. jh.$3&
for rjaiVtirtp t Mstr fn?v?rrnTrvn.tSa lStK

The ArnoricarreM(Kirts tif Canton were; it is. said,

cllogeideparture ofthe. Aw
ricaiisfrom .Ctcir, a Canio-U- r !?PfMirh. has' this DafasrtfDu:

' ' 'I
ft There werjp some indicariohs M

sidehtSift Canton, of Bvffi'tebnld?uv.to Macao,
orwequoniupoa we rejwna i impcjoais rHi.w

f.eoi-tu- fffms hajang issuer a uuronumauug
thatfthev fuund tierralvci tfaietait'a MtMfti :6C4'
efferriff fdrthiir canifeflWlants of-- Eferfish wopertr of
any &smti&Atl itr iFxccer'theFer 5MdjK a

aer uirwmaii-tso- inuia arnyeuiat ionaoo on
bt JunC"-- briBs'me o'ates Econj CaBton-Jl- tho

irXall: nations.- - ext
torx:i3ioneT .ian; power -

Wainr are
preparatibns for var, lmt'fhmpi-fett:-jtl'is- -

iApuLrf,-- ! here had been aedms- insurrections at I'o- -
ti&and' OthaV hi6e JieKhut ihe had been qoeli-e- d

.ljW-lftn- s Bpeciigj the Airte'
.iiuu Silica u .j

"Mb. Gjjles tis'te-'rttaV'- f Rtf Ven" Iforeri
are. Tery. loud in. taeix boaungSf-;tlia- t they;wUcTy .
Nocr Ctrroluia, I wrfl give them" arv' pportuxttty of

acki'lg rapiruucn. VSt; b 800 IbWthe .

utauavt; a muiui jiv, jxi-iu- e next. ucuuntarcT-fvnt- v)
! '"1. - - tr--

that ManEnKAD wiU pe eJecldGveraorM' the State,
ahd $550, fllat ltARaiso:iiwill be elected President,
The money to be depasitcd cr of the Banks of

ihiaCity, ... ' JtjH" BUFF ALOW.

., AtniUsfeofAvgh, op thev21st inst. by the Rev. Hen- -pRKnox, of St. Louis, Missouri, to
to Mrs; raiiza Iispjnst, uaugnicr oi tne late Joun
Waphhigtjfi, of Newbe.rn.i

- DEATHS. :)
At the residence of Col. Thomas Turner, in Gran- - s':

ville County, on Sunday the 19& instant, in the 72d --.

year of her age, Mrs. Courtset Ixgles, widow of
the late Col. John Ingles, formerly of this County.

The writer of this communication was well aconaisit.
ed with Mrs. I. for more than twenty yflaWahd eau
say with confidence, that in all the relations "hs evbr 'V'
filled in life, she was emphaiically'dne of Ihe excellent t
ofthe earth, one o those thlt cel n vxaB.lIr
conduct- - was marked by the'besT evidences of eBrv " !

Her'pi--Ch ristian grace and every-- Idirdly'dispbsiUan. '

ety , not seeking to manitest itselfm
tion, was seen m her strict attendance onfall theap

ostentaUoifa4eTO- -

pointed duties of pubUc , worship-'an- a devout use of
all the means of .grace according to "the appointment of rj-- '
the Church. Her humility did "not .tho??. itself by k

verbal depreciation of herself, hut was seen only in
quiet and habitual preference of others---h- er 'charity v

spoke not. in noisy, vaunting and public paradeof Bi --
.

neficence,- but in4he stea'dy and uniform 'discharge of
every duty towards others by hospitahHy b visiting -

HERE WE GO ! DEEPER .AND DEEPER IN
' ' ' '" jDEBT ! ! : . "'.'"' "

We see if etattfd in one of the Northern papershat
the President has made application to Congreia through
LeVi Wbodb&ry, for the issue of foxcrTniUiofis end d

jnor? oi tJ. reasurj iyotes i , vn.uus ue true . j
werobsued !. 1

Andnow we bar they'wantua imd.
half! ISthUrue-MrStaaarf- f 1 WeaskforinJ
forrnation. J.'Eplc'o-lMiorinag'fr- m

'wasA . CHANGE ! . We V

cah'tlHi worsted 1 '
. '.; lie

ELECTION INfTdUISIANA. . in
A corrfsporufent . of )fie. Editor at .New" Oceans,

wates as follows : :3r&6. - ' '
. '

i1

talnly as" November will come, so ccrtayily' will siie.go;

ur.arrisofi 6wi(2 sjjttr l Djs you mayuG sure-r- ,

aiul so , jou may, tell your readers. The tLocoFocos
are" A down in ihc jnouth' despair is " strongly devel-

oped" in eyefy lineament"oftheir faces. .ICfipwirlg that
Louisiana was agalnst tKem and that the voice "which

she would send abroad, as upon the 'jwuigs of tiejwind,
vyouid'strike consternation into their ranks, and also

,have a" great effect upon the "elections : .that are to fol-lo- w,

taey turned, out particularly jin New Orleans)
-

"jinrse, foot an3.dra$oaps," and made a desperate

struggle ; they left no means nntried to elect their can
didates. But how were, they dXspbihted! How were
"then- - forces put tofligh ! The " entire Whig ticket
for tne legwlature- - from tne city, is elected Dy unex-

pected rhajottties, even by the Whigs themselves.

EdJDi Whiti, thet Vvhig candidates from this district,
is elected by 170 votes majority oyer Leonard, the
Loco,4 Foco candidates In this city the majority was- -

1119, votes. When U is reTnerabered that hundreds
pf tho. Whigs arc now put of townj the certain pro-babfl- ity

is, tiat in November,- - (when they will have
Tetoruxl,) pur roajbnty will be from 2,5(70 to 3fiOO
votes--- a fact which at once secures the' vote of the

rwnSa"Stalo of Louisiana, for Habbisox,
"Two of our Congressional districts are safeatid

if we do riot carry the third, we only" lose it bj.eight
voles, such being the current report now in the city,

though not from official sources, j There is not a shade
of doubt on my mind, tSat a triajcrity of the Legis
lature will be Whigs, although the returns aretoot
complete, nor can they be for some days yet.s ' '

I have not time to give you a detail of the tricks of
the enemy. Suffice it to say thar all which Loco
Foco baseness can invent was done to effect an unfair
and Unequal battle. They dared not meet'us with
our own .weapons. "But the dav of their reckoning' is
At band aye It is (even come ! The spoilers of the
vineyard will be turned out, and good stewards wJI
be placed aver the people's heritage. Louisiana has
spoken In a voice tf thunder ! gallant little Louisi
ana t ' Let her voice resound to the most'disJant bor
ders of the Union, causing Locofocbisrn.to tremble hi
its high places. -

Let North-Caroli- na arfse in her majesty and re
peat the echo ! Ave, let'her send forth the war cry

against Corruption and Tyranny, like ths rumbling
of the distant thunder and the soticd of the approachr
higstorm ! Xct her speak as the ' Old Dominion"
has spoken ! Let her come up to the rescue of our
common country, as he did in the clays of the Revo
lution in thefront ranks! TRouse ye, sons of Car-

olina, and. buckle on your armour ! . You have a foe
to contend with more subtle than yon Sires bad a
foe, within, your very borders, more dangerous than
the powers of old Britain a foe claiming brotherhood
with you,; warring against your best - interests and
dearest liberties, under' the insidious garb ofconsan- -'

cruinity. Bsware ! " otnke ere it be too late ! Strain 1

very nervo, ahd serve your country !

" I have just- head that which makes it probable

that all thtee of oUf Congressmen vfili be elected, ntf

that is, that in the district where it was supposed we

were beaten by eight votes, some twenty --five or thirty
minors voteI.,for the Eocofoco candidate, which

'votes wMl, of Course, be contested. ; They were" all

polled at one procinct," V - J '

APPOINTMENTS BV TlfE PRESIDENT.

rBy :aJid with tfe' adsiee and consent of the. Senate .

Edward James Glasgow, to ha Consul ofthe United
States for the -- port of Guyapaasin the Repubhc of
Mbxico.- - ;

" " V '' " ' " ,r '
' Wflliaia H. Haywood, Jr. to be' Attorney of fhe
Tjnited States for the Distrust of" Nflfth jCarotina. , .
' L. .W. Smithy to bp Attbrney of ,th United States

for the Southern D&tnet of Florida.' i - - "
Robert Butler, to be Su'rvlyorf the Public 'Lauds

for the Territory of Florida, for Uieteriaof four years
from the llth day-e-f Jonel"J840.wh1n hiffC former
commlasioh expired, -'- v-. ":' '- -

Hery J Pincney,,Cotlecto pf the C;stormt at
Charleston, South Carolina, vice Henry Deas, who de-

clines the appointment. - ';. ' .

A Mahlbrl rDifckersortitobe United .States' Jbdge'fot the
is'trictVof New Jersey , hi --'the paee" oV , WiUiam" 'D.

Bossell, deceased. . ? ' .
' j. ;. ' -

James T Archer," to le --Attorney of the U.' States
for, the Western District of Florida,!, in $ie-phie- e of
"Vinton Butler ; " "

. i - v .

Rnion Leon Stanches, to bo Cpjjsulv of the United
States fbi the port f GarthagenaK iajJEe Jiepubheof
New Grenada. .. .! p - --.- .

-- .John, J, Baiiey, to be. Consul of thp'Uiuted States
for 4ha port ofGenoa; ithe.kudorn; of Sarctirua, in
the place ofRobert Cartpbejl, deceaseih;;- -. ... . ,

VJiohcrtoHeury Clements, to be Justice . of-- the
peace feethe couutjr f YashingtoQj 111 the District of

pGoJumbia -
. i-.- i - v v

lUchmcnid Dannisr. Register of the Laitd OfSce. at
Greenahurgr-La- . nee HK..Woniack, resigned. -

.

--v. OUSTOM-rt- b USE OFFICERS --

Robert Whiter Collector; Georgetown, -- D. Q vice
Thos. Turner resigned. : V -

,r .Robert-M-. Cernelisorr,. Assistant CoBector-fo- T the
District of New York, to reside aJjersgy cityt N. J
vice John J.' Plame. appointed during" the'- - recess of
theenat.'lr..r 'A-K- ,

Jbhn4IrBattie, Surveyor, City Point Virginia,vice
Edward JescUd, deceased. f--

A. H. Wildes, Collector, Irichi-Mas- s ice Tin,
othy Souther, resignedr - ' - H .

Av

David CJid4ont Collector, Oswegatehi,'N..Y
vice Smith StilwelfTesignedrto take efEbct' October 1(
1840. ' i'A "

school, raSying round asappxKtingMr. VaBuren'f :

daiini8traor4cauhois themanafr eir own

tij cj.iff.3a7ia in uma-e- i proraunu peuee. , xie
expenued upwards Of- - 1iirljfrnj.ue MMMnfQjDoUgrs

rj
Tlmnagzcietn's iu'assimmgAdenWr.tic 1 th
ocjui w tu.iiajiii A.risoera.siCi actions, .lie sgow hm t

KrrtlWciudice.'m

riots, undct this. artfjaL-Ari3tocrafic- -.

will Have just cause tcTeietaim: with a distiaguSshedi
iy.ia tha French KOvoIution, wlio 'was.;afccuett;ber

put to death by the cjucL CtBH.w-j- f

eiecutioner was drasriinz her to tue iaceof iu-- i

tion, looked up and eaw that 'jgoodltvdrd IAbaiyfxstite
ten in large' letters over the door which led to the:
p1-.o- e of bloody execution, extlaijnedr O' Liberiy;
Liberty; vvhatceds.of vvickedaesa arc pbrjietrnteil in
thy . name !

: LOOK OU'XFOR SWINDLERS..
On, Tuesday. last a person, jof respectable appear-

ance, was in this city with- - $2000i of nbtSs, purport-
ing to be off "the Bank of Vcrnbn, Of' BfeeW. Yorlt;
which he was desirous of -- exchang,rng .;foi Mouther
funds. The Bank of Yernon. is One of the Banks' 'y . '

created under the free banking law of New York,

whiclv requires that all notes' issued shall' be counter!
signed by ths Comptroller Of tliej State, Theiibtes
above alluded' to. not h&vinj? his ajmatarfli thev ''were

v i . .
suspected, whica the holder perceiving, departed

i

from--f

the city without'cffccting his object-- Sincie that time
BlckneWs, Reporter has been received, containing-- a

full description of the counter&its'jwhich fec6ny antf
also an account of one ofthe gang vVho it eeerns was
more successful in Georgia, thin his associate in Kh--

leih. ' " J ' '

, ' - i ,. s
-

From Reporter, July 21.
A NETW-- COUNTERFEIT BAJNK OF VER--

1 - .v - - - NON.
COunterf aits on this Bank of various denominations,

havelnade their appearance Among them are 10's,
letter' A payable to A.' Van Ness, Date Jin. 15,
1840." Signed ?. Case, Cashier, John J. Knox,
President. The vignetto is a figure of Hope. On
the left end of the bill, a fsnjale, with a sickle in her
hand." On the right end a steamboat and sliip. They
cah be detected by remarking that the genuine notes,
are all signed by the Comptolicr of New York.

. "The counterfeit 50's arcs of letter A, payable to
James Strong, and are datjcj Jan. 8, 1840. The vig-

nette a sailor, seated on a bale of goods with a flag in
his left hand. On the left cad is full length figure of
Liberty. Signed, S. Casc?? Cashier, and John

President. They can be detected by noticing
tliat the backs of these notes arc not printed in red
Moreover, they are not signed by the Comptroller, as
are thgcrruine bilis. Wc learn also that there are
countediit '5,sI,20's, and 100 Yin circulation.

" ' SPURIOUSTES..
The-Cashi-er of the Central Railroad and BankingillComuany.of Georgia, gives;- ncuce

-

tliat he issued his
certificate cr receipt to man by the name of A. Mor- -
gan, for $5000,p!irpomng to be of the n )tes oi the (

Bank ofVernoji, New York, "payable in the partic- - J

ular notes deposited or in current notes of the Bank of i

.. . .. . ... ...
Gcorg ia, at my option, and; which notps aepos-ite- d he
is rinduced to believe are spurious. .'fit cautions
the public against trading fdr said receipt. J

"

r Desertion A Wliok Committee BolIed.-f-Th- e en-
tire Van Buren Vigilance Committee at tB pnont, O-hi- o,

have abandoned all furthErSenicein tb ranks of
the power party, and rallicduhder the patrigticilag pf
Harrison and Rcfofm. .- - Their address to t43 Pqj;
concludes thus: i -

1 " We cafi no longer sappait n party Mwhol3 golden
policy to make the rich riches and the poo poocer;",
and whose professions for the dear People hve Been,
so long and loud, "but whose pfaiice proves tb us that
they love the " loaves and fisbfe" more than the Peo-
ple's righls. For these, and silrhar reasbhs, ws can-

not support Martin Van Btiren for the Presidency in
the fall of 1340... i,

" Wm. James, Dorson Finph,
"James ?lcFaduen, Jphn Bouhbiitr .

. . J antes Mitchell, Wm." Br?rrnhair;
.'' - John Ppllock, ' M. HarrUbn

.
" Thomas. Prue, Eti-Marlo-

D, losebrough,. David Mcrcef."

SENATORS ,15 SOWN AND STRANGE HAVE
. RESIGNED AT 1?AST.. , : ...

' In the history "of the Federal Lopfl Pni-- n ParW.
bouRdinff a3 it does in glaring ias-tance- s ojf hvpocriti--
al - professions and false pietenevs. tbereieter has

Jieen ia uiore flagrant outrage upon tlje tell established
'prlnip!es of Democrary' than-th- o oniv coaamktua by
iMessrs. JJiHjw and otuattgz. in coidUng prrjo jlheu- -

seats, in the7 Senate, end acting directly in opposition
.to the .known srill. ot their coiisatufeiits. Eighteen
months ao, the coftstituents of Messrs. B. and.S. in.
ianguiigo' eo plain that even they could not mistake is
meaning, expressed mew. opinions' on certain promv-neH- l

politicaltopics What effect did t&is exSression'
iof ofnion by the coastittieiit body have ujbnhe Sen

ators : Did they conloTm thojr conduct the known
Ifw'itl of those .

vvlipm they represented? ...Not at-all- .

They persevered in their own course, sheltering them-
selves under the fumsy "plea that they" were npt bound
to carry ouMher opinion of the Legi'atwe,'4ecau9e,
forsooth, 4he Legislature, had hot used the word in--
timet."' And why have .the? resigned now-- Simply
because thVv hare perfonned all" the dirtv workwl-iir-

the Pjeddent could require of them, and ihe Sbb-Tr- e-

sury Bill being Risked,' h's had nb further use fer. tfie?r
services. Yet,iueasrs. fireum and Strange ie-De- s -

erotic Ji epuoicaiis jond receive, the support of ji parly
who stigmatize their oppoftctiis as Federalists !

TflBRITAiyNIA TEAMEIt -- ... ,
Reached Boston havingleft

Liverpool on the afternoon iof'the "4t- - instartt;---o-i
coarse iatrng the British Queen by T two jdasrjd-a-hal-f

in the voyage ! - The IJritarmia reached; Hahfix
in 12"days,arid aiihongh detaajed seme. jUnjff'there-wx- s

in Bostpii on the evening., of the 18th, matins
Rhe whole passage. in artbut 14days. ThevBrHarinia"

nard, andr 25, foriiaUfax. ; -- :. $.
Her arnval j.n Boston --was announced by artillery

w were re--
tcicu.

asedVigiianeeit. -

R VltB AND IFAtfOtrS SLANDER

The Extra issued from the lattdaid pffice, a few
i in which waa insertedl an anonymous om--.
ligation against the. Editpi f Ihia paper teeming

L-- riES.and con- -

UrJ the following fool ayd jaiae cnatge agairtst ue.
The hand which"- penncdit' is rdftpt

OF
i.i nark !

hit acsu -

"HARBISON TXIEJ6
. The whiggeJ7 havisfia:" rfoan.-t- b Haxtl

Whfi SOU" ciawtt lwff 5J T T

kXw himcp in another. Ught-th- at of 6?daoer

!na Editor pi uie uaw wu6MHHr m1. ff
this subject, wncu - n rr' TX-f-?
1825. The pith of tht storj la UWW. loi--

ilowing parage v
u Parhona mere nas not ueeu, iu www.vj,

ad dastvdly casd. 3l.?paucUon

than this. Durjag the summer no.Mtot
familv-lcf- t Korth Bend and lejdeitjo

Cincinnati, jury Grower uetus- - uyi p.-..

i ble man, Willi a; nigmy fesw? u,,
.; TirrUAn to move to iVortn xcna ana rcsum? a us

T,tiss Brower was a young, aruess girauu, u.

risn markea Ur ior ms prcj

We cannot fiud languagMo express our contempt

for men whoWlU thus traduce the private character of
i 1 Ka.v 1 i at 1 o-i- ell for tHft Pftf.

nnfl-ron- lias ioto vw -- r-

rectssj moral depdrtmeDt and the highest private vir

tues! Yes, tere-ar- e Uios, w&o trill approacn tne
altar in public .With all the Bolemnity of a saint, and
--non,! ihpir nrivkcv in inventinsr and propagating slan

ders aunst'thefr neighbor!" How despicable ! And

how much more despicable and mean itia td revive an
old falsehood yftich has been publicly refuted. Two

&js after this slander appeared against Gen. Harrison,

which has been' again brought to fife in the vite Extra
of the Standarqihe published the following card :

. I thdl take no farther noiiee.ai . thisjime cf the
publication vfJ. if. Brower, uohidi appeared t tfre'
Emporium ofipiursdag htthim-tO(atfiiat-ih- f

darec which it has there promiiigited againsl 2s is
aim sister Ji k BASE, UNFOUNDEP arMAlL,
CIOUS SLAilDER. I . ThaaUhoush dKemsalive
fart ofthe pwposition-UesTa- , me;l jJurtfdbtjtb1e-4o- t

diow to the talis faction of eUunjmjdileeimind,
that tueh is the ektmuteF.Uwmsimp
.aid however di investigation oXihej&tytet may toJci
place. - .(Signed): V i. tlAtUSiU u

Cinc'tnnatii fijh.Febrtiaty825 ,

TIow desperat mustttf th ."cswe'f hoaftwh
would jeaort lo.fcuch Joto-44nfamo-

' slanderjto sust-

ain themsclvw l WiJ&XA3SL jcommo-Bit- y

countenance sochllespicabie conduct ) , :

THE TirpECAKftBt-Cl.inDXRK'- S

''- --CBEEKvHAPOKEISj
i There was ap enthuffiCJIeeUng.o .frunds (bf

"Harrison and! KeformM.tf thieifjc.Carintt Satur
day last. During Ue rndrnin largltiomberof oar
artcnus irom tne Jaaterapart,qt Tii8 ounry. appeareu
in procession rith a barrel jot. hard cider", which'they
presented to Club.' It waa truly gratifying to wit-

ness the patriate ardour and devotion which charac
terised this band of the-eturd- y yeomanry of old Wake
They tnow-4-ye-a, they thalhere is Bocnething
wrong in thelAdministration of the Government, which
calls aloud for Ihe untiring exertion of every friend of
his Country J Let them not relax their energies until
the glorious triCtory'Qf the Constitution is won until
the Country is 6ecured from theriands of those who,
are preying upon ts very vitals ! Take courage, then,
in the good ciulse f Louisiana has spoken with a voicet
of thunderr4str iking with terror the ranksofVthe

'
Office-holders- !, f'.

g What, prayj will the revilers of iGeBAi80!!
hereabouts say to the zeal which h beAjdiaplayedby
Wc band of the " bone and sinew;" of "the CritithlJI
made their appjparance orf Saturday ltiduellirto
the discomfiture of some of the leaders of "tslPAa
TT !" Wirfahy have the ehloniery ta's&yjbvtkjlt

uld be found encoaraging the Lo$yVp?Jfc
had been built Jn derision of tb. fM0fffyi.
.1 . . .
lautneir infamous misrepreseatatioxisS:'

ting. To say simply. that it Vtt inthUsiastic
meeting, is riot enonsh. It was&ttQH! day

'
for the

higs of Wake, From eve.secdbn dldjUtrnenda
of the Constitution eome-e- l tiearta ner4esdi--the-

ir

je lit up with hope; andjoyejs inticipatibri fat the
cause of Liberty. The iarmey teme ; to' shew. 'his
devotion to tuose great principles whichJed our Fathers

to victory during the. dark periods of the"Ravpiu- -
' linn .1 ''. ' . -- V '....--I- ' .we poor, man camrrto rebuke the msolerrce of

tbose who hadhe audacity torneer at hisUmblete
by sneering ijit the EfloiiiMs' they Jiad forced, him
adoPt tjiej! kbourcr was .there ee t shew his
erminaticn jj? resist fibrts'hich tne Aju

miration is tndjdng to redljce ; .a'o
. . ' -ir...l.. l I. ."

..u siatej. a the laborers of Eaxope-rc- dl came to
w beir Steal in the rrprif ranivi f 't'h SMlntrv

aey retnmo.1 m. .:.v. "i. u.!c?aHUU iUil ileal I?, UU' Ifiyi lB"
ewed resolutions to fight with valor he"bod light

u w reioro tkeniGod speed them ! arc
eallant'soldicrs in a glories caused

ThtjTaeeiing'was addressed byGeo. W. Haywooi'
tiryan, Geo. E. Badger, and Charles Manly,

Vs., wjihgreat fbrceTand eloquence. We wish
7ery frecihaa in the county ye3, in ike Staie,

ld have tcsn present The next meeting at which
e wscusslon! ofthe question before the Club is ip be
newed( wjil be at n o'clockn Saturday nexl

J our frien from the country come ! ' It is the
of th;eJppnstUution laluse of Liberty in

.

1 .!he en8agf d, and jbeQoyes every man
aUty.? The edicr lww already. gone forth.

b rl ;
t-ik- e don: our freedo AALLt ciaven-rrrMw.i;- r.. :ft --

nafioB of 'GeiBiii0atHnia 'RepttW-eo- n,

to exhibit iiajd jj&iviky of the Old,
Hero, wid hia preUTOptioAiqpiririgTO AePresiden-Cyii- n

opptiW1u tfcal Vatji

Bcasxwho sleepy in ilken stieetalatid struts on Tur-
key 'rUtmt ii'$moyrUi exciama--

GiVE HIM A BARItk&40F HARD CI x
DER, AND Ait&figSWfr OFTWO
THOUSAND. A YEAR? AND fmJR 1YQRD
POR 'JtT, HE WILL SmTHEWEMAINDER

HIS DAYS CONTENTED" IN A L&G
CABIN." .7 v' ; , --

'

his was reiterated throughotit th'4untfy. bV-4ht-
!

pou-tB- 'Cent Hiirtis'dy.vfAeea County
oim,-c- 7i nurrwisr r armerfiqarje ittejejiazxag Vabinr&ovi$ UvTr udtfclty-t- o A present

mmeit.torttia sunraw orfAmejicanreopl efbr
xathisfi office, vyhid1 1? PWf hejdT one . who said

to-- iyewi Yotktonv&iHSri; " that it would be

eSiJwr,ifJtirffg-- to extend it?
5MeKiaeer' A.fi6nlroiBllierdsans'' and

TMtig.15l TweThe pooir t man fdt'hhnselin- -
sulted,-th- at itwaa inlendod zs an indignity . to hut
hnnab!:BiuatiM i In life and to express this feeling

90st-n(iinfurle- Tii j Banner. v hoisted
aJlioo'CABixiSTijSDAaD I tlwuwuids.and- - ten3 of
thousands met to fterder auchi a banner; to con- -

styiHat the goo3 of thair country,-- and tobajiar.ihe i
upcinnatua pwop y vwuoin iney, mteritf-t,- o call
fronr hls PlogVj$e highest in their jgift.T-So- me

of the ienfle "partissms ofthe AxiroinisJratioa
have exerletT themselves, WUh mdaft iridefatigahte fii
dustry, to make porV men belleve. that the Loz Cabins
which the People are erecting, in HiyT pwt e$ the
country, to hold their political meetings in,-ar- e in con- -
tempt of honest-povert- y. How absurd '! Who are-the-y

thai assist in building them 1 Poor men, the
honest farmers of the land. Would they insult them- -'

selves ? Would they endeavor to bring ridicule on
their own condition 1 No! These men, who circu-

late this report, know they are circulating that which
falsi, jjjitt them sneer on at Gen. Hahrisox's

poverty ! - The poor men of the country are up and
doing--t-he Xog Cabins of the West, are ringing with,
the. Vhouta of the hardy yeomanry, and in November
next, hey will speak a language which nonevili mis- -,

'tmdtartd--. Let them decry eur 'emblems of Log
Cti-wher- e now i$ their recollpction of the Hicx
p1JWthey' hoe erected, to vahpnt' around f

Wh has forgotten iheHjckory Tree-plante-d in front
ofthe Cotirt-Hous- e in this; place, not many years
Ago, in honor of Gen. Jlctsoar Where are the
'HkliorJufffioaxgiiai thee Hickory Canie ?
yo but the followers of one who has dressed up the

President's House, at Washington .in the garb of a
jOyal palace, would ecmsidor a Log Cabin too tum-
ble a place- - to hold their meetings in? Go on, gen-tieuri- en

! We subjoin the Preamble and Resolutions
P Jt"be Tippecanoe Club at its last meeting by
a ttto - vote, and ordered to be published there

bcingit a large number of persons viz
As a portion of the tree people of North-Caroli- na

we have the full pri-i- b ge under our Bill of Rights to
assemble together, to consult for the common good,
and to scrutinize the act and principles of ouf Kule.s

atid considering a Loo Cajhx the mo6 appropri-
ate place in which to aiorfi?bIe; asit ii a projiet" xw-blk-m

of the princip!cs-o- f those, who are opphsing the
KXTRAVAGAxca and. nxolx spitsBorB-th- e cor
ruption pafronatte bf those whdare "now fh

thn Reptiblican oimplicity; connect-
ed with soch a residence 'was the first at. which was
aim&l:the vindicttveness of many of the friends of

of the able soldier tant illtistrioua statesman WIL
LIAM HENBF HA RRlaON and ielieving that

BoreVat: LOtt1 fJh BfN f arid HA RD iCIDE fi$
are intended as artxpresioH of contempt for the lot

$fni? fienBt of, an' burahle honse4--an- d
Wowirl ind feeliha that as many a brave and batri- -
ouc oui Tcsiues in xrog juao-n- , as ever Dreamed tne
attfftsbhdre: of.a jRrryat Palace, or danced attehd- -
arice on lrda'Siiid Dukcs,-ar;- d believiaghat ho mart
iujonld- - BeWehsBTed rrOiTfthe horrors ahtf orToes,- - even
rh exalfeatri Freudent of the Country bei

jbaase ha ir oot and being determined always to

aaay be iuirede o&Sknta ;f" our "country,
xvhenever andherevejr Jjiey may- - be' assailed, either
by. a rHrelinj? editor or savage foe..'.' 1 herefora v v'v

Resolved, That thelatetterprir ofsome ofthe Van
Buren Editors. to throw-- wfltempt" urkmVthe, humble
walks of life, bv snerintrat fWlLLIAM H? H A RIJI--
SO k the Log Cabin andJfq iderfCaadidiite
deserves the condemnation of tlie AlHerican Poople.

Resolved, That-wevie- ivyuh cAMemt'and indi.
notion the. effort wiiicb. some ofv the Dema2mes of
the Admimstratim are making toindude the, People of
tnis ana tne adjoining uounnes WTneve, that the
Cabin in. whichL e are now afiserubled, was erected in
disrespect tc the poor, and we,djiow pronovmce such
a cbafze to be ivfiotlv and emaeh FALSE. S Ji

as poor 'eriisisteA to, baiki this
Cabiiv as they are not ashamed tct cwim it as typical

of the.iwhiMWMRt fif U eoou
of the' whole peopkv-a- s it ii as en exprea- -

ision of ctoatempt.for ihe snejerpC'the ,0fiicBHolders
throve upon tie homeM taepoor we wili defend it
to the .utmost of our abilitieak-an- d " we call .upon "bur

j.fftmjfverj:l0K$faij to ' Ihe jescue of
ine nscis. eune ro0raaaTvnose wac?es; ana pronerw

LarubfcmgUrc the-pok- ey ofjthis Ad
ranasiraiTOU tq ue stayuaro: pi-- iiuropean depottsras

Editor of the rd, in-hi- s iiutke
of tne erection of this log Ltatan..- - . f ,

I, , President.
-- 7 vki pilu..-- ' - -

T. M. Olivek, 5
S. W. Whiting, J '.-- -

A. T. HughesT 5 Sccrf -- ;
(j--

j- The Editor of " TA? Rubicon" in Administra
tion paper, published at Yancy ville, in this State, gives
notice in his paper of thtf 25th inst., that after the next
number, it will be discontinued fbrsvant of due sup
port. --

1

- A' Prospectus has been issued lor publishing a Loco
.Bcavftwr u Kaoiiuup(u, a" ye cueu lus iicwe m

future, he.moje aoirv:honor aad libeisul fclrpg;
the heartsfinforihey' WhTeeaf&'crcorv

rrrandeitlserrfc fV" -- ' '

dUrink the's

port ot uovernmenttuf tne year io.uv s

apprriricHis-fotthp- - payrnent of tho revo- - Ja
luuorrary. auu omqc pensioners baus vitiu w.uura " '1840. - Jr-fg- i

-

AddSfonal'to te,ti-d4Vthelrjt- Treasury
notes. r ; ' ' .. C .

Making appropriations- - fbr the civ!and diplomatic,
expensespf Govcmrnierft for 1S40., . tf, '.

To carry into effect a coaveiitrort TJrwerr the'Uni-tet- i
'States and the MexicartRepubih'V' . '
To regu&te the duties da the iuJpqiaticni if pre

ductions of the fine arti. '

.

To provide for tht expenses of;miking an explora-

tion and aurv of tatf)art of tho NortKeastern boun-

dary line ofJhe United
'

States which separates Xhe

States of Maine and-Ne- Hampshire 4rdm the British
"

provinces. r .. .
--

'
, -

Suppremental to the act. en titled " An act to grant
pre-empti- on rights to settlers

"
en the public,

'

lands," ap-

proved June 23, 1833. - .

- J' or the discontinuance ot Ue pmce 01 tne surveyor
general irt the several districts saloon as the; surveys
therein can be mpleted and .for. other purpbaes.

To provide for the collection, safe-keepi- ng, transfer, V
and disbursement-bfth- pubUc revenue.

To amend the act to jproviuc ipr taking ine fixm
census,br ennmcration of the"inhabitants of the Uni-

ted States, approved March 3, 1839; ,

To continue the office of Commissioner of Pensions,
and to transfer the pension business heretofore trans-- ,
acted in the Navy Department to that office. '

To extend for avenger period the several acts now
in force for the relief of insolvent debtors of the Uni-

ted States. -- v"

In addition to the acts respecting the judicial sys-

tem --of the United States, v

In addition to the several acts regulating' the ship-

ment and discharge of seamen, "and the duties of con-

suls. ''
To amend an act approved Jlay !3th, 1800, cntir

tied "An act to amend an act entitlei 'An'act to estab-

lish the judicial courts of the United StaCes." -

To continue the Corporate existence of certain banks
in the'District of Columbia far certain purposes;

Making appropriations for the naval service for the j

year 1840. - ,
Makinc anoconriations 'for the current contingent

expenses of4W Indian depsrtjnen.t.and for fulfilling
treaty stipulations with the various lnUian tnues lor
the year 1840. .

' ,
Mak:ingvjippropriations for the support of the Army

for the year 1640. ;

To provide for the Support of the Military Academy
for the year 1840. . . ;

Making appropriations for certain fortification ofthe
United States for the yiar.lblU.

JoXT RKSOiCTIOSS. -
For, the exchange-o- J btKks and public documents for

foreign publications.
Concerning ' the statue of --Washington, by Cre?n-oug- h

'
.

i '

Authorizing the President of theU.Statcs to aecert
certain presents from the. Imaum of Muscat, and the
Emperor of Morocco. -

' It will be seen --that no bill w.as passed granting the

money asked b the Secretary cfthe Treasury to meet

a deficienby of Revenue ; but, in Veu of if, a .provis-io-n

is incorporated in' one of the Appropriation bills to

.authorise the President to execute, or not, at his .plea

sure, certain of rpropriatibns madeiv Congres..
So that.to-tb- b' pprf over the piiblie dDpoiey ,giveQ to
the" Executive bie Sub-Treasu- ry Acf, U how super-

added that of dipenstiig with the laws at his pleasure.

Such apratttce hs,)X true,-alreal-
y crept irito .the

Government "bui.it is an abuse, and the legalizing of
it, is at "once a jipear and a shield to the Executive, en-

abling hiro to expend the apprdpriahons where they
will most promote his and protecting him

from responsibility rr this misuse of power.
- No act has passed for continuing banking powers to

the Baniis in the district of Cplumbiaf The Besolu-tio- n

for extending these power to the 4th 'of March

next, to such'of them as. should "resume and continue
specie payments, whicto passca-tn- e oenateon. .vor.uay,
could not be got up:l its, friend in tae House, as it
required two-thir- ds of the members present to efiect the
object The -- Banks ,Ur6 ioft, therefore, to .wind up
thcir,busiuess, aridgct iefr money ipj as-be-

et they can.
Nor was any bill parsed for the.Tetritoriea.; The

bills, passed by the .'Senate,ir'Tr&latibTn tstiiemwasj
l

reaclicd oti.iuesday, by. tha Itow?i ana h, 5was tiopeu

that a,t least some of them wjoald have pad but the
Hbuf e.kad determined by a vote? on Xlorrday evening,
that the Speaker should adjourn that body at 2' 'chick,

andlhe session expiicd at that hour, in. the midst of.
Vtt calKhg cf i! yeas and nays- - on a jeytibn "afis-in- g

out of one of those bilW - J
Among the bills' which; have failed, frbfri nbr being

X

finally acted upon, TSasr o'neliitxucedjb" Mr Adams,

for securing the coHectibn of duie onimposts, which

had been fully argued, and needed only, the confirma-

tion of some small amendments made by thcrSenate.
This' bill, it isaid, would have" added roore than a

milUofrcf dbllaraannuidly-t- oar Revenue.,"
.Ob the lasCday.of the Sfession, IHr. Jenifer gave no-

tice, that if by the 1st
' ef sJanuary-next- , the duties and

- i

Teshictions cpoa. our Trbacc0, in Europe, wereVfiot
modified lie would as leave to introduca a bill laying
icotmteafjbig d.utli ; ". .'' . -

- Mr. "VanJBuren; ia srirTOundefi an Supported by the
oldFederfj;arty, and-- they are" eoEsistSnt ins sustain-in- g

him, becausb his measures now are of the "very

same character cncf tendency as those of teFcileral- -

Mr. van Buren arid h:s party arenow, doingjbe earns

inmg, ana pursuing similar measures. , xience: you i;

i

t:

r4
4.
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" "I

the sick by bearing with the frowardbmcung,,up the
f.

broken-hearte- d, and by a kindness everactiv, arxttem--

bracing within the extent of-- its.good offices, , or. good

wishes evcry human being who had need of help r
, .

"nnt.i it inn
.

' ; -

But amongst her virtues, the total absence 01.
fishness, manifested in her ceaseless attention, rfo the
wants and wishes of others, shone conspicuous In
the lapse of more than twenty years, the writer is sure
that, not ia a single instance, did he ever know her to

consider herself until every one present had been duly

provided for, or to neglect any thing, whether in itsolf
important or trifling, which might minister to the hap-pinesi- tor

cemfbrt of njr human being. Yet so easy

had .selfdenial hafeome to, hr, by long practice, that
from tbe'Witer'sjfiFsracouaintooce with her, its exer-cis- a

seemed never to Cost her any effort ; but on the
contrary, appeared rather the result ofNatural instinct
than a virtuous uabit wrotight y-lh-e grace of God.

- To the trfcfh of what is here said, all itvho'khew her
will oear" ready witness, (for Vhb 'ever feiled ta fbye

her to whom she wa.Tenowjri !) and by theVn who" had

the advehtage to Ijnc hr beandngeity-arijT- y

cohsequlrice to love her B5as !JtHvMl '8ppt'uti a
faint and impartial cullins of one vcbose ITfe was V5!a-rsh- ed

picture ot femaleielt' A3 elaelle&ev.!'
n ims vuy, on me lnsxanv aircr a snorr uut

jpV.bfuIanessEdwiii Virninsf infant son of R6bett

flrr-Tho- '. Norfolk -- Herajd, saad. Ecacon will rdcase
copy theaboye. ,' "

In thuCity on thV23d JusCef iuflamTnatiori of "tna
btaib-IIlish- a, cUeitWiof John R. and MarvL.'Har- -

Inthis Ciryfon Saturday the l&h insjL, iathetth
year of her, age,. Miss Elizabeth "Caroline VYatkifiS,
daughter of Bryan WalkiiM: Esn 'of Greeai Courltv.
Atihama. 'She was on ai via whiu W

tacked bv biiious fiter-whic- h jn ten daysteraainated

Jn Orange County, on the Othr inst. Mrsy Eleanor
JKpCrn.fi wife f Bedford McGray. " 4

" y.
'" At his resid'e'Tco-i- Prsnc&Eilward CbuntyiiYa. oa
the 8th instant. Col." James Madison, aged. abco45
yearsIIe had lotbeea anve.ad;'iir$fljuteBt
pitizen in that county? 'vv " J;1 1' i '.''-- . -
' In GeOrgetowTi; .'Cftme 22d'insiM:ToriObld,'
uen; while VitCn'jr in coovereation with-- hi-so- n aC-hi- s

Vesidence, euHdenlyJcU ffom hi chair and immediate-n- .
r.i - vr .riTi j ti- - ri J:---

i. - -- v , -- .
ijf cyirjt;ut. --i,liiu iiaa jur;yiany years Efcea a rea
dent of Gcefgctown, and a h:gUljrteTpcaI4e'Snd i se--
ful citizen,- - hi feting b?t enghd fortt&.jfcih as
the --Preceptdr6 tli Lancasterian Free School, his
death rilHe tcnsiy'feliij community.

EIJMAK BAGfij Just landing, a Couv
13f( aaner.t bfliravy German Eaairin. 42 iucht

widefhtt& Wlf beohl on 'reasonable terms.
v la 'Store German Stet 1 of superior qoaliiy,-- .

German-L-i
"

ricn, Coilon Hos't-r- and Sail Dcckf-"-r

R H.TALIAFERRO.
3bI . 5111

AND FOR SALE Tltv unrri!r .;d,ai.t..
II a Tract of Land.,cbn-!tirn- r of 120fJ Ann.

ia the South part of this Cunty. near MjuttVMiH.
There is a Houpo mid fcmall farm nn the. Tract. Ayperson desiring to purchase, will do well tr sxarnine
the said land, as it will he sold m, serj ac'roDtptoda,
ling C Y"RUN

Jtiy ,.;.;'ffltu.'.i' -

iOW PRINTING." 5t v i '
EXCLUTEB AT THIS 'OTtlfit. f .

With ncatnes a audit e'spatfth ,

1,1111 '. V - ; - observe, such old Federalists as Mr. Uuchanan, of Pve been made by the

WrJi.i fleet Tongkoo
PenBsyama,-Mr!Wan;ofNe- Jersey,, Levi Vood-jC;it-h BO other 'effect thto to excite tbV ilritth toil.

pfNcwpal mravottuBrs of thiaaaej!
v ia ..m-- t. "

j v . , ;;.;(s'Sf .,
6 4i .

fc i -

Vjf;"if u .3


